STANDARD TENTS
1. Cyclone Sports Properties
2. Tent II Crew
3. Monsanto - DEKALB/Asgrow
4. Cyclone Liquors
5. Printing Services, Inc.
6. Edge Companies
7. Henning Companies
8. NorthCyders
9. Oscar's Tailgate
10. ISU Women's Basketball
11. Anheuser-Busch
12. Decker Truck Line, Inc.
13. Applied Art
14. Civil Design Advantage
15. Iowa State Men's Basketball
16. Iowa State Soccer
17. PMI
18. Phi Delta Theta
19. WISE & Honors
20. TMC Transportation

AUXILIARY TENTS
21. Iowa State Wrestling
22. Ames National Corporation
23. Novozymes
24. Signature Consultants
25. Wolfe Eye Clinic
26. Glen & Sam 25th Anniversary
27. Chrysler Capital
28. Available
29. Available
30. Available
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